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SPECIAL EDITION 

This special edition of the Iagniappe is devoted to the new bills *lch ape 
efore the cmnt Legislature. & you know, the fishing industry is very sensitive 
to legislation, so sane of these bills may be very timportmt to you. If you need 
mfomation on amy of them? billo, cal.l l-800-272-8166 OT l-342-2456. The first 
rmnber is toll-free, but iu often busy. Saneone at either nmber will be able to 
ZEWW YOW questions on the pmg~ss of the bill or bills that inte*st YOU and 
.-hen they will be hcmd ,n cam,+ttee. Vzcn my also call either of these mmbsrs 
SO deliver a YES or NO,mess~ on a bill to vou leginlator. 11" you have my other 
WeStiOns on how the leg=& works OP ho,,' a bill becanes law, feel free to contact 
me at nrv office, 341-7271. 

HouSC Bill 217 - Thmiot and House Bill 1046 - Laborde and others 

Adds 0~2 IlEnbber fm the "Aeoociated Crawfish Pr~~e~so~s of Iaui8iana" t0 the 
Lmisiana Crawfish R-motion and Research Fmrd. 

House Bill 218 - Theriot and HOuSe Bill 1047 - Laborde and others 

Howe Bill 270 - Benoit 

RW'S~S the law passed last year which would require all crawfish trap6 t0 
have a min+mnn mesh size of 3/4 inch. 

House Bill 319 - Haik 

changes the legal mesh size cm saltwater fish seines from a flat 1 inch %waI-e 
(2" stretched) to a minimm of 3 inch square (2" stretched) and a w of 1 l/4 
inches (2 l/2" stretched) 

House Bill 321 - Haik 

Provides that saltwater gill nets may be left unattended. 

louse Bill 322 - Haik 

changes the minimm cannercial size limit on blue catfish and yellow catfish 
~~oujon) fr.m 14 inches to I2 inches. 

House Bill 493 - Downer 

Provides that ari unattended net is one where the fishemm is not within 100 
feet of the net while it is in the water. 

Eltiinatee Me 'law that s;iys nets iincludw wing nets) my be left unattended 
if they am attached to a whari at a cm,,. 

Provides that anj net which is unattended, be confiscated and destmyed, in- 
cluding associated equipnat such a6 net frames and foundations. 

House Bill 495 - Damer 

Prohibits the ~88emio" of mu white shrimp Smaller than 100 CaUnt by x 
buyer or fishermen in the state of Louisiana no matter where they ape caught. (Ihi 
includes shrimp caught ollt of state or in Federal offshore Waters.) 

l+nme Bill 496 - Dnmer 

Provides that all equipment being wed in cmm?ctim with m.Y Viol&m of 
Wildlife and Fisheries laws except a first offense, class one violaticm (the VerY 
anallest violation) be seized and forfeited to the Wildlife and Fisheries CamiSSiOn. 



and Fisheries violation fran a maximum OS on? Year to a maxjmun of three years fnm 
the time of conviction. 

liou8e Bill 498 - I)nvner 

Fmvides that il license issued by the Ceparbnent of Wildlife and Fisherie 
cm be revoked for the period for which it was is.wed, Ff the liCent3e holder violates, 
Iunder the license, ~u,y of the public health and sanitary laws 01' mbtiations. 

+~se Bill 634 - F. Thompson 

f'mvidea the followinp, penalties for failing to pay a6sesaents on artificial 
bait sales for the Crawfish Pmmotion and Promtion Board. 

A penalty of 5% of tbe aco"nt dut: plus 1% per month, after the fimt month, 
that the amxnt remains due. me Denalty may be waived by written ECcamEndation 
of' the Crawfish Prawtion and Research Board. 

i~Imse Bill 687 - Kmber 

Requires tht any one who sells crawfish at the rm level must bw' a license 
fmm the Department of Agriculture. me money fti ttle 1icenaes will go into a 
"Crawfish Marketing Fund" and the carmioaioner of a(Zricultun: will URe the funds 
to assist in the market% of crawfish and to provide for certification and grading 
of crawfish. 

House Bill 698 - Bolin 

Provides that retailers may sell meat fran fur* animals (coons, fOr maple) 
LIP to 30 days after the last day of trapping seas"". 

Mouse Bill 792 - Davnw 

Requires aU crab traps to have a float of at least 6 inches in dianeter and 
at least half-gallon VOlLmE size. 

Requires that each trap and float must be pemanently marked with the crab 
fisherman's naw, addpees, phone?i&nber and license nw&!r (01, social security nuznber 
for sport crabbers with under 5 traps). 

Provides that crab traps can only be ITXI between sunrise and noon of each day. 
Fmvides that no crab trap can be placed closer than 100 feet f,Xa" another 

trap. Also, no trap m;ly be placed closer than 150 feet fwm any naVigatiOnal path 
that has been marked by a stake, pole or other visible mexu. 

Pmvides that game Iydpdens can inspect any crab trap at any tine and confiscate 
those not pmperly marked or used. 

ilouse Bill 839 - ftainkel 

Redefines a purse seine and pmhibita their use in both inside and outside 
state waters for taking of ftifitih other than menhaden and herring-like species. 

$use Bill 916 - Martin 

Allow the Crawfish Pmmotion and Research Board to expel a member for good 
cause such a8 missing three straight meetings. 

!@z~e Bill 917 - Martin 

Changes the requirement that one person on the LVawfish Pmnotion and Research 
i?GWd be appointed fnx,, the New Or?lear,s Retail Seafood Dealers Association to a 
requirenent that one person on the Boarvi must be a" o"ner or operator Of a seafood 
vetail market. 

House Bill 918 - Martin 

Authorizes the Cmnnissioner of Agriculture to audit the record@ of PerSOnS 
who collect artificial crawfish bait assessrents. 

House Bill 919 - Martin 
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,- -I Pmvides for an assesenent (tax) of 2 cents on each bag used by crawfish fish- 
-n and crawfieh fanners. The rrxxzv collected will go to the Ia. Crawfish PranotiOn 
a,dResea'chBoa'd. 

House Bill 920 - Martin 

pmvides for an aseessment (tax) on natura! bait (such as fish) of 25 CedS 
per hundred pounds of bait. ?b?~ assessment will be paid by the crawfish fishamen 
cm crawfish fanoers and the na,ey collected will ~0 to the La. Crawfish RxaDtion 
and Research Board. 

Mououse Rill 1134 - Hcnoit and others 

HOuse Bills 1171 and 1273 - Patti and Guidry 

Clarifies the law on sizes of trawls used in Vemilion and East and West Cote 
Blanche Bays. 

@x! Bill 1208 - M. "ebert 

wluires owlere of pipelines, wells aT platforms 0" state water battoDs to 
bu.Y a PWRmnance bond worth 150% of the estimated cost of rawval of the ExIUiPnent. 
'IlliS ti to prevent them fran becaning abandoned underwater obstructions. 

House Bill 1237 - Eenoit and others and Senate Bjll 956 - Lauricella and others 

Prohibits the harvest and sale cf shellfish harvested fran aTeaS not apmved 
by the State health officer. 

House Bill 1238 - Eenoit and others and Senate Bi.11 1046 - Laricella and others - 

Clarifies the law in relation to the authority of the Wildlife and FiSheFies 
CamiSSion, SecntaY and Department employees. 

-Bills 1241 and 1242 - LowSnthal 

Creates the Louisiana Saltwater Finfish Registration and Kwketing tit. Re- 
qUireS that al3 saltwater finfish sold or shipped m"st be “aed by the CcmnerCial 
fisherman or seafood dealer. Dealers must tag the fish with the *ame, address, 
telephone nun&r, license nmber and social security number of the fisherman who 
Caught the fish and also how mxh the fisherman was paid. 

Pmhibits the tw of aJ1 saltwater finfish and garfish in the CalCaSieU 
River' System by any imxu,s <at&r than hcok and line. Prohibits the sale of all salt- 
water finfish and earfish taken fro% the system. ~awe~?~i the limit on speckled tzout 
and redfish fTan 50 per day to 25 per day. 

Howe Bill 1304 - Hand ____- 

Prohibits shell dredging in ~&es Pontcbartrain and Maurepas. 

House Bill 1318 - M. Heba-t 

Pluvides that tien an oyster lease holder gives written pxmissim t0 8mon.S to 
work his lease, he must include a startjng and stopping date on the pxmission Slip. 
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sounds fnnl 50 feet to 75 feet. I~. ., . 

House Bill 1424 - Lrmoine 

Requires that myonc who p~wesses crawfish nuvt buy a license frcrn the WPmt- 
merit of Agriculture. ~hc money from tbwe l.icenses will go into 'wawfish mkotmg 
md" and the cauniesioner of agriculture will use the funds to assist b the market- 
ins of crawfish and to provide for certification and pading of crawfish. 

fbuie Bill 1456 - Cain (by request) 

Prohibits the taking of ~wxoons and opossum during daylight bows. 

J@~se Bill 1481 - Carter 

Requires the owner of a vessel which has sunk i" a n&.g=ble WaterwaJr to -V? 
it within 10 days or face penalty. 

IHOUBk? Bill 1508 - Hand 

Requires an mvirorunental. impact statement before permits cm k issued for 
shell dredging in the coastal zone. aso ties cha,,ylges in the review methods in- 
volved in such permits. 

louse Bill 1509 - Lebleu and Ullo 

&fine8 vessel hull inswaxe and eases the requiE,Xnts for iloo-profit danestic 
mutual insurers. This makes self-insurance more possible. 

ilo"8e Bill 1526 - Eenoit 

Createa the Louisiana Crawfish Marlet Development Authority under? the Chair- 
manship of the carmissioner of wiculture. Its pdmry purpose is to lend money 
and technical assistance for the construction and operation of wholesale Crawfish 
o=Ckaging, warehousing, distribution and marketing facilities. Also creates the 
LoUiSiana Crawfish Market Developnent E?.,nd. 

HOUB~ Bill 1534 - Fernandez 

RWUiES mitigation by shell dredgers. MigUpipation simply means that the shell 
dred@PS "I"Bt do sanething to i,,,p,we the environment in sane W&Y, since shell dredg- 
ing n!a~ be injuring it. 

House Bill 1685 - Baker 

Allows the USC of trawls with 3/4 inch mesh (1 l/2" stretched) to catch craw- 
iish in non-shrimping Waters between January 15 and and June 1 of each yea'. 

iiOUse Bill 1718 - Landrieu 

IEgalizes the "se of "chopstick trawls". 

Ilouse Bill 1725 - Ullo and Senate Bill 857 - '&gert 

ChXr3eS the Lake Pontchartrain Sancturary to include everything between the 
!ake Pontohartrain Causeway bridge and Hwy. 90 bridge at Lake Catherine. 

!Max Bill 1748 - Lebleu 

CEatES the "right to fish law". Requires the legislature to request a ECaO- 
nendation fmn the Deparhnent of Wildlife and Fisheries whenever legislation is 
i~ntxduced which would outlaw a method ,,ow used to catch fish ca",?exS,lly. Also 
requires the Department to reccanend outlawing the equipnent 3 if the method 
:m biologically damaging the population of the species beyond repair. 

Pmtects a person fishing with legal methods fran legal action by s-one 
r&o buys land nearby. 

PMhibits any parish 01' city government frao passing laws which close fishing 
brisi"esses or declare thw a "usiance. 

!&se Bill 1802 - Lcwenthal and others 

Pmhibits the taking of saltwater finfish and garfish in the Calcasieu River 
i'vstan by EDy means other than hook and line unless the Department of Wildlife and 
i'i.sheries allows other methods. Provides that the anowt of finfish taken per person 
i'or Ccn"xr~ial purposes shall be determined by the Department. Lowers the recre- 
:!tionsJ limit fm 50 to 2S speckled trout and Fedfish to 25 prr day. 
!+ae Bill 1833 - Patti and Guidry 
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Make8 traw18 and butterfly nets the only legal means of shrimping except f"r 
, - -&it cast net8 and expertintal pennit nets. 

HD118e Bill 1855 - cuidry and ~nate Bill 640 - Cbabwt 
Closes the shrimp seasFin ""txide state wateve fran Janllapy 15 until the 

b@.nning of the Kay season. 
House Bill 1882 - D. liebert 

Changes the minim,,,,, mesh size in ccr,mercial. crawfish traps and n&S fran 314 
inch to 1 l/4 inch. 

Changes the minirun mesh size "11 saltwater~finh seines frw 1 inch SqU- 
(2" stretched) to 1 l/2 inches square (3" stretched). 

Changes the mesh size "n saltwater shrimp seines fmn a minimrrm Of 3/4 inch 
(square) and amaximvm of 1 inch(square) to amin- of/4 inches Adams 
of 1 l/2 inches. 

- 

+Late Bill 307 - Hinton and Scogin 
Pennits the use of dogy for the taking of rutria in daylight hours wing 

the "pen trapping season. 
Senate Bill 351 - Eager-t 

Redefines the purse seine. 
,;aate Biii 352 - bgert 

Prohibits the use of purse seines for the taldng of finfish except fOi- ma%?den 
and herring-like species. 
Senate Bill 353 - Bagert 

Repeals the law which allows the secretary of the JXpartment of Wildlife and 
Qisheries to issue permits to persons intexwxd in the developoent "f new fisheries 
for underutilized speciw, or the development of new gear. 
Senate Bill 354 - Eagert 

Amend.? the law which allows the Department of Wildlife and Fisheries t" iSsUe 
experimental rF3mits for new gear. !ch<: aaendment states that "new gear" shall mean 
gear which has not been licensed "I' permitted prior to September 1, 1985. 
Senate Bill 355 - Mgert 

Adds h?t"" and Cha"deleur Sounds t" the "inside waters" area tiere the UBe 
of pu’se seines is prohibited. 

Senate Bill 638 - Bag& 

Makes it against the law t" sell any redfish OT speckled tmut to any other 
State that does not allow cannercial fishing for these fish. 

.Snate Bill 728 - Nunez 

Creates the "Louisiana Landing Law" which requires that all fish and shrimp 
Caught in Louisiana waters must be bmught to Wildlife and Fisheries check@nts 
t0 be Weighed, counted and recor‘ded before they can leave the state. A"y boat leav- 
iw Louisiana waters with an uncertified catch may be seized along with the catch. 

Senate Bill 783 - lawicella 

Redefines a trawl and makes all gear other than trawls, butterfly nets and 
cast nets illegal. 

--- 

Senate Bill 802 - Nunez 

WPe=lS the oyster law which allavs oyster lease holders to desi@ate OtherS 
to work his beds, the laws which allow "y&w'8 to be taken off of seed grounds, 
the law on recreation oystering and the penalty section of these laws. 
senate concurrent ReRolutiorl 13 - Bagert 

Suspends for one year the power of the Department of Wildlife and Fisheries 
't" KiVe EITiIits f"I' the development of new fisheries and new g&X'. 


